INTRODUCTION
============

The Chicxulub impact crater, the largest surviving terrestrial impact basin with an uplifted peak ring ([@R1]), is well known for its link to the largest extinction event of the past 200 million years ([@R2]--[@R7]). A growing amount of attention is being directed at the crater's subsurface where impact heating and deformation generated a porous and permeable structure across the entire basin that was an ideal host for a hydrothermal system. Chemical and mineral alteration in the Chicxulub crater was previously detected within a few centimeter-size rock fragments from a petroleum exploration borehole ([@R3]) and an \~100-m-thick impactite sequence in the annular crater trough between the peak-ring and crater rim ([@R8]--[@R12]). On the basis of those limited data, a thermal model of the system was developed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R13]) that suggested initially high temperatures (\>300°C) within the peak-ring and crater-wide hydrothermal activity for 1.5 to 2.3 Ma adjacent to, and above, an \~3-km-thick cooling impact melt sheet ([@R14]). Testing this model was a key objective of offshore borehole M0077A drilled by International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) and International Continental Scientific Drilling Program (ICDP) Expedition 364 ([@R15]). The project recovered hydrothermally altered impactites from a depth of 617 to 1335 m below the sea floor (mbsf), consisting of 130 m of impact melt rock and impact melt-bearing breccias overlying 588 m of shocked granitoid rocks and other crystalline target lithologies with impact-generated horizons of melt that were emplaced ([@R16]) during the late stages of peak-ring formation ([@R1], [@R17]). Impact melt-bearing breccias within the sequence ([@R15]) are polymict breccias, containing clasts of variably shocked crystalline target rocks, sedimentary target rocks, and solidified impact melt, a lithology commonly called suevite.

![Spatial context of hydrothermal system.\
Chicxulub hydrothermal evolution model ([@R12]) that was tested by Expedition 364 with a borehole into the peak ring \~40 km from the crater center. (**A**) Thermal contours of 25°, 50°, 100°, 200°, 300°, 600°, 900°, and 1200°C illustrate the location of the central melt pool (left side of diagram) and the thermal effect beneath the peak ring (middle of diagram). Temperature decreases with distance but is still \~300°C at the point corresponding to the base of the Expedition 364 borehole. (**B**) Water and steam flux vectors in the same region. Hydrothermal flow is particularly vigorous adjacent to the melt pool, in the vicinity of the peak ring. Water and steam do not penetrate the central melt pool until it has crystallized. Both panels represent the system 4000 years after impact. Full model details are available in ([@R13]). The ICDP Yaxcopoil-1 borehole, located on land, was drilled at a radial distance of \~65 km.](aaz3053-F1){#F1}

RESULTS
=======

Hydrothermal alteration was immediately evident in the core ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), including permeable zones of bright red Na-dachiardite, heulandite, and analcime zeolites and dark green secondary clay accompanied by translucent-white calcite. After logging the core (supplementary materials text S1.1), we petrologically analyzed 68 splits to evaluate alteration assemblages and their paragenesis. In general, we found evidence for an initially hot (\>300°C) hydrothermal system that subsequently cooled to produce a series of lower-temperature minerals.

![Hydrothermally altered rock.\
Sawn surfaces through hydrothermally altered core samples, 83 mm wide. (**A**) Dark green porous, permeable channel that cuts through an impact melt-bearing breccia (suevite). The matrix of the breccia was dissolved before being partially replaced by secondary carbonate that grew from the fluid. Sample 007A-48R-3, 40 to 70 cm (643 mbsf). (**B** and **C**) Red-orange swath of Na-dachiardite and analcime cutting through impact melt-bearing breccia. The carbonate matrix of the breccia was dissolved in the hydrothermal channel, before Na-dachiardite, analcime, clay, and sparry calcite partially filled the channel. Samples 0077A-53R-3, 0 to 30 cm (658 mbsf), and 0077A-54R-1, 50 to 80 cm (660 mbsf). (**D**) Highly deformed, porous, and permeable peak-ring granitoid rock cut by a fault adjacent to altered feldspar and veins partly filled with quartz and epidote. Sample 0077A-129R-2, 0 to 30 cm (832 mbsf). (**E**) Granitoid rock with centimeter-size quartz dissolution cavities. Sample 0077A-275R-2, 0 to 30 cm (1248 mbsf).](aaz3053-F2){#F2}

Shatter cones, planar fractures (PFs), feather features (FFs), and planar deformation features (PDFs) in quartz, plus mineral transformations (e.g., TiO~2~ to TiO~2~-II; supplementary materials text S1.3) \[([@R1], [@R15]) and this study\] indicate peak shock pressures of \~15 to 20 GPa for the granitoid rocks. Such shock pressures imply postshock heating of \~170°C ([@R18]), with intervals of superheated (\>1700°C) ([@R13]) impact melt that were produced by higher shock pressures, in rocks that had preimpact temperatures of \~185° to 255°C (supplementary materials text S1.10) at preimpact depths of 8 to 10 km ([@R1]).

Postimpact temperatures of \~355° to 425°C were maintained by heat from the adjacent \~3-km-thick central melt pool, inferred from scaling models ([@R13]) and consistent with a three-dimensional gravity model ([@R19]), long enough to facilitate a diverse suite of mineral alterations ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) that crosscut shock deformation features in target rocks or overprint impact-generated melts and breccias and, therefore, must have occurred after the impact event. Calcium-Na and K-metasomatism, indicative of ≥300°C ([@R11]), are evident along the entire core. Impact melt rocks (in several intervals from \~721 to 747 and \~1207 to 1316 mbsf) with matrices of \<10-μm-long laths of feldspar and Ca-pyroxene are also overprinted with alkali feldspar alteration fronts and crosscut by fractures with margins enriched in Ca-plagioclase. A K-feldspar--albite vein cuts across a granitoid rock at 887 mbsf.

![Hydrothermal alteration with depth.\
Range chart with postimpact hydrothermal minerals correlated with core lithologies ([@R15]) and physical properties in the Chicxulub peak ring as measured in Expedition 364 Site 0077A core. The uppermost units of impact melt-bearing breccia (suevite) and impact melt rock between 617 and 747 mbsf were subdivided by the expedition ([@R15]) into units 2A, 2B, 2C, 3A, and 3B, which are shown in an inset beneath the ranges of low-temperature minerals. Garnet is andradite-grossular in the upper core section and mainly andradite in the lower core section. Natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of core samples shows both reverse and normal polarity.](aaz3053-F3){#F3}

Relict quartz from the target entrained in the melt rock (717 to 729 mbsf) has been partially to wholly dissolved, implying a hot, Si-undersaturated hydrothermal fluid. Deeper in the peak ring (1256 mbsf), adjacent to an interval of impact melt-bearing breccia, where the granitoid rock was deformed into a porous monomict breccia, the granitoid is honeycombed with quartz dissolution cavities ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) that formed coincident with Ca-Na and K-metasomatism at temperatures of 300° to 400°C ([@R20]). Dissolution of quartz occurred intermittently elsewhere in the core, including quartz along PFs and silica glass along PDFs, increasing system porosity (fig. S3). In granitoid rock at 1085 mbsf, secondary muscovite crosscuts shock-metamorphic kinking of feldspar and, thus, formed postimpact at high zeolite or greenschist facies temperatures.

Hydrothermal andradite garnet (Ca~3~Fe^3+^~2~Si~3~O~12~) precipitated in fluid-filled cavities within impact melt and granitoid rocks below 1240 mbsf ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) also implies ≳300°C ([@R21]). Hydrothermal garnet was also detected in an impact melt-bearing breccia near the top of the core (\~730 mbsf), where it has Ti-rich crystal centers (replacing some of the Si) and grossular-rich rims (with Al replacing Fe^3+^), reflecting temporally evolving hydrothermal fluid chemistry. Hydrothermal garnet was previously observed, albeit rarely, in samples from another drill core from the Chicxulub crater (ICDP Yaxcopoil-1) ([@R21]).

Preservation of shock-produced TiO~2~-II (preliminary unofficial name) suggests maximum hydrothermal temperatures of 300° to 400°C, because this polymorph becomes increasingly unstable above 340°C and reverts to rutile within weeks above 440°C and minutes to hours above 500°C ([@R22], [@R23]*)*.

As the system cooled to ≤300°C ([@R11]), a variety of Mg-Fe and Na-K sheet silicates precipitated. Melt fragments in the breccias were altered to smectite group minerals with chemical zoning and variable *n*H~2~O (supplementary materials table S1 and text S1.4). Titanium-rich biotite in granitoid rock was replaced by chlorite in the presence of epidote. Where a 2-cm-wide altered and microcrystalline melt vein cuts through granitoid rock at 1039 mbsf, the melt rock is enriched in Mg and K relative to the granitoid rock and contains distributed particles of Fe-sulfide. The granitoid rock, with albite (An~1~Ab~97~Or~2~), K-feldspar (An~1~Ab~4~Or~95~), and quartz, is crosscut with veins consisting of quartz, epidote, muscovite, a mafic aluminosilicate, and calcite with titanite and galena. Isolated precipitates of galena are associated with chalcopyrite in impact-generated fracture pore spaces.

Cavities, particularly in the polymict breccias (e.g., 685 mbsf) and impact melt rock (e.g., 730, 1301, and 1314 mbsf), are filled with secondary silica, epidote, calcite, barite, pyrite locally enriched in Co and Ni (bravoite), chalcopyrite, and coexisting analcime and Na-dachiardite ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), sometimes with heulandite. The paragenesis of dachiardite is still poorly understood but has been produced experimentally at 250°C ([@R24]). Analcime can be produced from albite and water when temperatures cool below 200°C ([@R25]).

![Hydrothermal mineralization.\
(**A** to **K**) Hand specimen (C and J), optical microscopic (B, E, I, and K), and backscattered electron images (A, D, F, G, and H) of hydrothermal alteration minerals in the Chicxulub peak ring, presented in order of increasing depth. (A) Domain of euhedral FeS~2~, either pyrite (Py), and/or the alternative dimorphic structure marcasite (Mrc), in suevite sample 0077A-40R-2, 105 to 107 cm (619 mbsf). (B) Impact glass fragment altered to montmorillonite-like sheet silicate in suevite sample 0077A-41R-1, 58 to 60 cm (638 mbsf). (C) Red Na-dachiardite (Dac) and transparent analcime (Anl) in suevite sample 0077A-60R-1, 90 to 92 cm (678 mbsf). (D) Framboidal pyrite (Py) associated with zeolite (analcime and Na-dachiardite) in suevite sample 0077A-63R-2, 69.5 to 72 cm (685 mbsf). (E) Sheaf-like barite (Brt) associated with zeolite (heulandite; Heu), smectite, and calcite (Cal) in suevite sample 0077A-71R-1, 55.5 to 57 cm (697 mbsf). (F) Secondary magnetite (Mag) surrounding a clay-lined vesicle filled with calcite in impact melt rock sample 0077A-85R-1, 26 to 28 cm (717 mbsf). (G) Zoned euhedral andradite-grossular garnet (Grt) crystals in mafic sheet silicate alteration domain, impact melt breccia sample 0077A-89R-3, 39 to 43 cm (729 mbsf). (H) Vein of albite (Ab) and K-feldspar (Kfs) crosscutting shocked basement granitoid sample 0077A-150R-3, 25.5 to 27 cm (887 mbsf). (I) Green epidote (Ep) vein crosscutting shocked granitoid sample 0077A-155R-1, 12 to 14 cm (897 mbsf). (J) Euhedral analcime crystal along open fracture in impact melt breccia sample 007A-293R-1, 10 to 12 cm (1301 mbsf). (K) Euhedral andradite garnet crystals in postimpact calcite (Cal) vein, impact melt breccia sample 0077A-299R-2, 10 to 12.5 cm (1321 mbsf). Photo credit for (C) and (J): M.S., LPI.](aaz3053-F4){#F4}

The low-temperature hydrothermal minerals (e.g., the zeolites analcime, heulandite, and Na-dachiardite) are concentrated in the uppermost \~130-m-thick portion of the core ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), composed of impact melt-bearing breccias and impact melt rock. However, both of those units initially experienced a higher-temperature phase, as recorded by the growth of hydrothermal garnet.

Venting at the top of the postimpact hydrothermal system is implied by vertical alteration channels and partially to wholly filled pockets with sparry calcite and/or clay in the uppermost melt-bearing breccias between 617 and 623 mbsf (figs. S4 and S5). Similar features, albeit less well defined, were noted while logging core from \~626 to 636 mbsf. The sparry calcite shows strong local Mn zoning, with some domains containing \>2 weight % MnO (supplementary materials table S1). We also observe an increase in Mn abundances ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) in the core interval that corresponds to the transition unit between peak-ring lithologies and crater-filling sediments. Manganese abundances in an x-ray fluorescence (XRF) core scan of the transition unit exceed that of the underlying suevite and seem to be unique features of the postimpact sediment-seawater interface. That may be due to hydrothermal venting of Mn. In complementary powder XRF data ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), a more modest Mn anomaly occurs in the underlying bounding suevite and persists into the overlying carbonate sequence. If the Mn in the basal carbonate is also reflective of hydrothermal venting, then hydrothermal activity extended about 2.1 Ma into the postimpact carbonate sequence based on micropaleontology of those sediments ([@R26]). We recognize that \[Mn\] may reflect seafloor/pore water oxygenation and that, about 1.2 Ma after impact, there is evidence of increasing dysoxic conditions based on our expedition's study of biomarkers ([@R27]), but that activity is not coincident with the stratigraphic interval of \[Mn\] changes that we attribute to hydrothermal venting here.

![Manganese anomaly.\
Manganese is strongly enriched in the transitional unit that is interpreted as sediment deposited in the immediate wake of the impact ([@R15]). Elevated concentrations of Mn were measured in samples beyond 2.1 Ma after the impact, based on correlated micropaleontologic data ([@R26]). Aluminum concentrations in these samples are shown as proxies for suevite components, suggesting the Mn anomalies in the transitional unit and the lowermost postimpact sediments are not correlated with reworked impactite debris.](aaz3053-F5){#F5}

Secondary sulfide minerals (pyrite, chalcopyrite, covellite, sphalerite, bravoite, and villamaninite) are common in the impact melt-bearing breccias, sometimes intergrown with clausthalite, thorite, and Ni-rich pyrite aggregates that are similar to the Ni-rich pyrite associated with exhalative mineralization at the Sudbury impact structure ([@R28]). Pyrite framboids commonly coexist along open fractures filled with Na-dachiardite and analcime ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and along margins of vertical channels venting to the seafloor within the impact basin (fig. S4). While some of those channels have sparry calcite (fig. S4), others are filled with a porous assemblage of sheet silicates and accessory minerals. Pyrite framboids were observed to be concentrated along the margin of a pipe (fig. S5), where chemical gradients occurred between venting fluid and breccia wallrock.

As noted previously and shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, these hydrothermal minerals and mineral assemblages crosscut shock deformation features of target rocks or overprint impact lithologies and, thus, are due to postimpact alteration. It is important to note that portions of the target rocks were altered before impact. There is, for example, an alteration halo in granitoid rock adjacent to dolerite intrusions that predates shock deformation. The preimpact alteration and its timing are being examined by other Expedition 364 team members and will be reported elsewhere in an analysis of intrusions and assembly of the Yucatán peninsula's Maya block.

The occurrence of primary and secondary (Ti-)magnetite grains in the upper peak ring suggests that paleomagnetic measurements (supplementary materials text S1.9) may elucidate whether the peak ring cooled within geomagnetic Chron 29r (which corresponds to the time of impact) or substantially later. We observed reversed polarity characteristic remanent magnetizations in impact melt rocks and an immediately overlying impact melt-bearing breccia unit that likely reflect thermoremanent magnetization acquired during primary cooling in Chron 29r. Higher in the peak ring, reversed polarity magnetizations are also observed within impact melt-bearing breccias, but zones exhibiting normal polarity exist as well ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These upper breccia units are interpreted to have formed as wash-back deposits following crater modification ([@R29]) and were, therefore, likely emplaced at temperatures far below the 580°C Curie temperature of magnetite, precluding full thermoremanent magnetization as the remanence mechanism. While it is possible that normal randomly oriented breccia clasts retained predepositional magnetization, we show that the distribution of magnetic inclinations observed for the upper peak-ring breccias is unlikely to entirely result from predepositional remanence (supplementary materials text S1.9). Therefore, magnetization in the upper breccia unit is most likely a chemical remanence from the formation of secondary (Ti-)magnetite during protracted hydrothermal activity extending into a normal polarity interval.

DISCUSSION
==========

The Expedition 364 core shows the impact-induced hydrothermal system extended to a depth at least 700 m beneath the surface of the peak ring, far deeper than the \~100-m-thick unit of hydrothermal alteration observed ([@R8]--[@R12]) in the region between the peak ring and crater rim sampled by the Yaxcopoil-1 borehole. Hydrothermal fluids moved along fractures, cataclasite zones, and veins in each meter of core, sometimes with millimeter to centimeter spacing, in impact-deformed granitoid rock with a mean density that is about 10% lower than that of typical felsic basement rocks ([@R1]). Fluid flow also occurred along lithological boundaries, for example, between units of impact melt-bearing breccias and impact melt rock. Deeper in the core, alteration is more extensive at the contacts between melt zones and granitoid rocks. Fluid flow was extensive, as secondary carbonate is pervasive and likely deposited by fluids that circulated through and dissolved portions of the preimpact carbonate sequence that occurs \~2 km beneath the bottom of the borehole \[([@R30]); see also ([@R1]) and Figure 5 of ([@R31])\].

Hydrothermal fluids were initially hot and Si undersaturated, but likely evolved as the system cooled and aged. Fluid chemistry was likely complex spatially, too. Near-neutral pH conditions are implied by the precipitation of quartz and pyrite, but increasingly alkaline conditions are implied by the precipitation of smectite, related phyllosilicates, and calcite. A system model ([@R13]) suggests water was dominantly groundwater in origin, rather than due to seawater drawdown, which is consistent with isotopic analyses of Yaxcopoil-1 core samples ([@R32]) located farther from the crater center. Those analyses suggested the fluid had high salinities (\~20%) and minor kerogen contents that are consistent with a basinal hydrocarbon-bearing (or oil-field) saline brine that eventually, at lower temperatures \[i.e., 75° to 100°C ([@R10])\], precipitated secondary sparry calcite. Although the system may have been dominated by groundwater, seawater influence, particularly at the top of the sequence, is still possible. Analyses of stable isotopes, fluid inclusions, and accessory mineral assemblages, such as those involving sulfur, will be needed in the recently acquired core to provide an integrated assessment of fluid chemistry as a function of time and depth in the core.

The hydrothermal system was long-lived because the mineral assemblages indicate \>300°C initial temperatures that, in the thermal model ([@R13]), require \~2 Ma to cool to below 90°C within 1 km of the surface. This modeling constraint agrees with the observed 5.8-m-thick relative enrichment of Mn in the postimpact carbonate sediments that overlie the peak-ring suevite. This Mn enrichment suggests venting until at least 2.1 Ma after the impact at the drill site on top of Chicxulub's peak ring ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A similar Mn anomaly has been observed in the Yaxcopoil-1 drill core, where it extends at least 6.5 m into the postimpact carbonate sediments ([@R12]); its interpretation, however, was hampered by incomplete biostratigraphic data \[cf. ([@R33])\]. At mid-ocean ridge vents, Mn is slow to oxidize in hydrothermal plumes compared with other dissolved elements. Therefore, Mn oxide particles are produced over longer time scales and occur in the distal part of vents ([@R12], [@R34], [@R35]). The lack of correlated relative enrichments in other elements possibly related to detrital input in the Mn-enriched postimpact carbonate sediments such as Al ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) supports the interpretation of Mn as a proxy for prolonged hydrothermal venting in the Chicxulub impact crater.

Paleomagnetism may also be used to place temperature constraints in the upper peak ring. Normal polarity magnetization was measured in breccia samples from the Expedition 364 core as well as those from Yaxcopoil-1 ([@R36]). If these normal polarities reflect chemical remanent magnetization, the magnetic data suggest the hydrothermal system likely remained at or above \~100° to 250°C \[i.e., a typical temperature used for hydrothermal synthesis of magnetite in laboratory settings ([@R37])\] for at least 150,000 years (and possibly as long as 500,000 years), the first time when normal polarity occurred after the impact ([@R38]), calculated using a recent high-precision argon isotopic age and 2σ error values ([@R39]). These temperatures are far higher than the \~50°C value predicted by the cooling model ([@R13]) at 200,000 years after the impact. It is, thus, possible that the thermal model ([@R13]) is too conservative and underestimates the lifetime of the system or did not resolve local excursions in postimpact temperatures and cooling rates on a scale of meters to tens of meters.

The analyses described here resolve several questions about impact-generated hydrothermal systems. The peak ring is deformed \[see also ([@R17], [@R40])\] and, thus, permeable to fluid flow similar to model results ([@R13]). The peak ring is hydrothermally altered, confirming the impact-generated system was widespread across the Chicxulub impact basin. The system extended to depths of 5 to 6 km ([@R13]) and, thus, chemically and mineralogically altered \~1.4 × 10^5^ km^3^ of Earth's crust (supplementary materials text S1.12). The Ca-Na-K metasomatism, quartz dissolution, and garnet precipitation indicate the system was sufficiently hot (c. 300° to 400°C) to have persisted for at least 2 Ma ([@R13]). An Mn signature of venting in overlying crater-filling sediments, likewise, suggests an active hydrothermal system for at least 2.1 Ma. Independent paleomagnetic signatures of normal polarity in the Fe-bearing hydrothermal minerals suggest a minimum system lifetime of 200,000 years at temperatures possibly above 250°C. Such temperatures so long after impact suggest conditions \[\~90° within 1 km of the surface ([@R13])\] to drive hydrothermal activity may have persisted \>2 Ma.

Observations of an extensive hydrothermal system at Chicxulub imply similar systems once existed at the eroded \~250-km-diameter 2.02 Ga-old Vredefort structure and at the \~200-km-diameter 1.85 Ga-old Sudbury structure. The latter of which traces of hydrothermal activity ([@R41]) consistent with those observed here. Likewise, similar systems are implied in even larger impact craters, into continental and oceanic crust, inferred from ejecta horizons in 2.49 to 3.47 Ga-old Paleoproterozoic, Neoarchean, and Paleoarchean sections in South Africa and Western Australia ([@R42], [@R43]).

Drilling results demonstrate there were sufficient habitats for microorganisms within the peak ring of the Chicxulub impact crater. The hydrothermal system created a network of porous, permeable niches perfect for microbial ecosystems. Domains of pervasive clay mineral (smectite) alteration (e.g., at depths of 721 to 747 mbsf) with high surface-to-volume ratio and sharp chemical and physical gradients could provide one of several potential habitable volumes for microbial colonization. Sulfide framboids in several partially filled fractures, with biologically compatible low-temperature mineral assemblages, implying sulfate and sulfur reduction (e.g., SO~4~^2−^ to H~2~S, SO to H~2~S, S^0^ to H~2~S), were viable energy sources for microorganisms. Coexistence of iron oxides with sulfides and andradite with saponite suggest Fe^3+^ to Fe^2+^ reduction is also a possible electron donor for biological systems, with redox gradients in the system allowing for iron oxidation elsewhere.

The paleomagnetic results suggest that cooling from initially high (\~350°C) temperatures to those suitable for thermophilic and hyperthermophilic life (\~50° to 120°C) likely took \>10^5^ years. This constraint, in conjunction with hydrothermal system evolution modeling ([@R13]), indicates habitable conditions existed in the middle to the upper part of the peak ring for 10^4^ to 10^5^ years or longer.

The extent and longevity of the hydrothermal system, therefore, support the impact origin of life hypothesis for the Hadean ([@R44]--[@R46]), when the entire surface of Earth was affected by \~6000 impactors larger than the \~10-km Chicxulub impactor \[including \~5 larger than 500-km diameter and 3 larger than 700 km ([@R47])\]. Those impactors would have produced larger craters in the hotter Hadean lithosphere than they would today ([@R48]), including \~200 impact craters that are 1000 to 5000 km in diameter.

As with Chicxulub, zones with temperatures suitable for organisms in those basins would migrate inward as the basins cooled. If the sialic target lithologies at Chicxulub are a proxy for Hadean crust as some propose ([@R49]) and is consistent with a possible Hadean rock fragment ([@R50]), then hydrothermal clays may have been a catalyst for RNA synthesis on the early Earth ([@R51]). Serpentinization and its energy sources for life ([@R52]) would have been the correlative hydrothermal alteration products when impacts occurred in mafic crust. Those environments can host several redox reactions (e.g., S^0^ + H~2~ → H~2~S; CH~4~ + SO~4~^+^ → HS^−^ + HCO~3~^−^ + H~2~O; SO~4~^2−^ + H^+^ + 4H~2~ → HS^−^ + 4H~2~O) that are suitable energy sources for microbial systems, including hyperthermophilic archaea, thermophilic Deltaproteobacteria, and lower-temperature microbial mats ([@R53]). The porosity and permeability of the Hadean crust are unknown but may have been high due to the effects of impact bombardment, as implied by observations at Chicxulub ([@R54]) and as seen on the Moon, where impacts created 12% porosity in a crystalline crust of similar age to depths of at least a few kilometers and probably to the mantle ([@R55]).

The hydrothermally altered Expedition 364 core demonstrates that impact cratering is a fundamentally important heat engine in emerging planetary systems and that the geologically young Chicxulub crater is a suitable analog for terrestrial impact basins created almost 4 Ga ago. Impact-generated hydrothermal systems were prominent features on early Earth and wherever water exists in a planetary crust. This model is transferrable to an early Mars (e.g., [@R56]--[@R60]) and any exoplanetary system with similar conditions.
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